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The next Chapter membership dinner meeting will be held Wednesday, Nov. 14 at the Penbrook 

American Legion Post 730. The dinner for November will be roast turkey with stuffing, mashed 

potatoes with gravy, corn, cranberry sauce, salad, rolls and pumpkin pie 

 
Dinner price is $12, including tip. Coffee, iced tea and soft drinks are included with the meal. 

Donations for beer are accepted and appreciated. Suggested beer donations are $1 per glass and 

$5 per pitcher.  

 

CHANGE IN RESERVATION DATE AND TIME FOR 2018   
Dinner reservations may be made by phone to Andy Linker at 717-469-0617 or by email at 

raindelay8@aol.com no later than 5 p.m. Saturday Nov. 10, 2018. The Legion charges the 

Chapter $12 for each meal that is reserved, so please keep this in mind. The accuracy of this 

number is vital to ensure there is enough food for all who attend the meeting.  
  

Also, please remember that the Chapter no longer accepts “standing reservations.” You must call 

in or e-mail to ensure your reservation.  

 

Our November dinner meeting is our annual State of the Chapter meeting and officer elections.  

There is no guest speaker. 

  

Many thanks to our October guest speaker, PennLive sports writer and editor Brian Linder.  

 

ELECTIONS  
If you are interested in running for any of following offices – president, vice president, secretary 

or treasurer – please e-mail Elections Chairman Don Graham at dggraham1@comcast.net prior 

to the dinner meeting on Nov. 14. 
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PARKING  
Have trouble finding a parking spot at Legion Post 730 for the Chapter’s monthly dinner 

meetings? No worries. There are more than 90 spaces available for our members at or near the 

Legion. In addition to the nearly 50 on-sight parking spaces, parking is available along Walnut 

Street. Parking also is available in the back of the Legion at Jan’s Beauty Salon. Still looking? 

Even more parking may be found behind the Legion and Jan’s Beauty Salon on the south side of 

Locust Lane. What is not available are the spaces at the Kentucky Fried Chicken adjacent to the 

Legion. Bottom line: Please do not park there.  

 

MEMBERSHIP DUES  
Chapter membership dues may be mailed to Membership Chairman Brian Munley at Capital 

Area Chapter, P.O. Box 126451, Harrisburg, 17112. Please provide Brian with any changes in 

street address or email address. The Chapter also offers lifetime memberships. The cost is based 

on a sliding scale, depending on age.  

A lifetime membership for those 60 and older is $150  

Ages 50-59       $ 175  

Ages 40-49       $ 200  

Ages 30-39       $ 250  

Under 30 years of age    $ 300  

Credit will be given for any dues paid during the current membership year and for any years in 

advance already paid. Applications for membership are available on the Chapter’s website at 

https://cachof.wordpress.com/our-50th/about-2/membership/  

Application forms also may be picked up at the monthly membership dinner. Just stop by, have 

some outstanding food and good conversation, and sign up on the spot.  

 

SCHOLARSHIPS  
Interested in helping endow our scholarship fund just as Highmark Blue Shield has done?   
That's easy enough. Donations may be mailed to:  

Capital Area Chapter Scholarship Fund  
P.O. Box 126451  
Harrisburg 17112-6451 

The scholarships are awarded each spring.  A special thank you to those donating their 50-50 

winnings to the scholarship program. 
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SICK and VIGIL  
Contact Sick and Vigil Chairman Tom Finger at 717-939-3006 should you know of a member 

or Chapter Hall of Fame inductee who either is ill or has passed away, so we may send a get-well 

or sympathy card on behalf of the Chapter.  

 

As there is no meeting in December, the Chapter officers and Executive directors extend best 

wishes to all our members for a wonderful upcoming holiday season and a prosperous new 

year. 

 

Looking forward to seeing you at the November Chapter meeting. In the meantime, please feel 

free to e-mail any questions or comments to me at raindelay8@aol.com  

 

Best wishes,  

  

Andy Linker 

Chapter President  


